
is probably due to uric
acid in the system the
blood must be purified
the poisonous acid drivcn
out and general health
must be improved.

Thousands testify that
Scott's Emulsion rids the
system of poisonous acid
by enriching the impover-ishe-d

blood, and its con-centrat- ed

nourishment is
converted into red blood
corpuscles vhich drive
out rhcumatism.

It is especially valuable
to aged people.

Ask for and insist on
SCOTT'S.
Scott & ISowxr. Bloomfield. N. J. 12--

ZTCtbblcfcurY Hcgistcr

A wcalthy retired business man of

Hartford. Conn., has purchased eighty-fiv- e

acres of land in Newington, and

will divide it into five-acr- e farms which
will given married couples. 4 last year's work North
With each farm cow, pig and conference. be with
forty The husband will have some workers the

school keeping now.
p.nm farm be able to out some

fnll nn the w fe. selecting tne , latcr,
young couples especial be

taken in selecting ones where the wife
has the farming instinct.

The mild weather has continued so

long this winter that it has reduced the
consumption of hard coal to the point
whpre the supply will more nearly meet
the demand, and unless the weather for
the rest of the is unusually se-ve- re

and the cold continues far into
spring the shortage in supply caused by

last spring's strike will be made up.
The hews from the coal

fields is that thereis now a sup-

ply coal. should lead to fall in

the price of coal next spring. Brattle-

boro Phoenix.

The Banker and Tradesman a re-ce- nt

issue calls attention to the high
costof livingin following manner:
"All this talk about reducing the cost
of living by the formation leagues
and the use of the parcel post, comes

down to this: that the individual
who will expend little intolligence
and time on saving a little money a
time, can do it; those who are

with the small things will con-tin-

to find the cost of living high. It
would perhaps astonish most those
who make so much fuss about the high
cost of everything, if they knew how

well and how some families live

who are careful in their buying and
the preparation of what they eat."

A judge the other day sent a New
YorK coal dealer to prison for giving
short weight. The driver was given
two ticke ts, one for 4,000 pounds for
the customer, the other for 3,000 pounds
for the city inspector. The cart had
1,000 pounds short of two tons he
claimed deliver. to customer.
One-ha- lf ton of order
two tons was pretty decp cut. So the
iudtre fined the dealer $250 and sent
him to prison for twenty days. The
high price of coal, almost out of the
reach of the poor, makes its theft by
light weight peculinrly
Most men are honest, but the prisons
would not be large enough for all who
give light weight and short measure.
Christian Herald.

The few people who witnessed the
act of the young man who saved Mrs.
Frank W. Jackson of Liberty
Barre, as she was in danger being
burned to last Saturday say that
the deed of young Ernest Sprague was
about as remarkable display of presenco
of witnessed and dono
withul as if it were matter of course.
Mrs. Jackson had run out of the house
crying for aid and two women neigh-bor- s

to her assistance and tried
to extinguish the flames with a broom,
but all in vain. Just that moment
milk team was driven around the cor-n- er

into the street, and driver, see-in- g

the torrible plight of the woman,
reigned the team up to the curb and
without wasting second in thought
ovor the course to pursue, grasped a
large can of milk from his cart and ran
to the place where the two women
neighbors were frantically trying to
battle with the upcreeping flames,
doused the endangered women with the
entire contents of the can; saw that the
work was successful and, without mak-in- g

anv remarks, returned to his team
and di along as if nothing of the
usual run of his day's work had been
done. And yet, minute more, and
the flames would have done their deadly
work! Barre Times.

MISSIONARY IN INDIA.

Uettor Tolllng Good Work Accom-pllshc- d

That Country.
The following intcrcsting luttcr from

Mrs. Lois S. Parker, missionary in
India, was receivctl by Mrs. John Galo

Salisbury, Mrs. Parker is nativc
of Vermont, born in St. Johns-bur- y,

aml has been a missionary in
lnilia sincc 1SG!):

Harda, India, Dec. 13th, 1912.

Your kind lcttcr datcd Septembcr
19th wns received with pleasure. Tln
poem enclosed was very lielpful. Tliis V

nice weather that ve have durinK the
winter months is busy time with us
butldon't hke to leave any letters
unnnswored at the close of the year.
I am sitting on the veranda in the warm
sunshine while I think of you in some
coscy room with fire. Our District
Conference with all its good meetings
closed the end of last month. This
is the month 'set apart for special
evanRelistic services in all our mission
field in India. The two last days of
our District Conference were spent in
prayer and special preparat'on for these
services. Bands of native preachers go
out in the villages and hold meetings in
the open air and in private houses.
The object is to reach as many people
as possible with Gospel message
to encournge and help the Christians
living away from the where
preachers reside, and to persuade en- -

quirers to decide for A great
many portions of Scripture are sold and
religious tracts distributed. Last year
these services were attended with very
encouraging results. Wc are praying
for greater blessings this year. will
see if can find a little statement of

be to young in our India
will go a a I wanted to out

hens. to of the but work in

ho emnlnvpdinoneof the near-b- y cities, is nie here just I

nri Vio rrrnntpr of the will may go little
In

care will

proper
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My home was in St. Johnsbury, Vt.
That was my husband's home also. I
was born there July 9th, 1834, so you
see I am 78 years old. We came to
India in 1859. We sailed from Boston
on a sailing vessel April 16th and reach-e- d

Calcutta August 21st, a little more
than four months on the ocean without
landing anywhere. So I have been a
missionary more than 53 years. It has
been a very great privilege. When we
arrived there were very few Christians
in any of the missions. Dr. Butler's
work had been interrupted by the Sepoy
Rebellion and xhere were very few
Christians, less than a dozen, I think,
in our mission. I have lived to see the
number increased to more than two
hundred thousand. Weoften say, "Be- -

hold what God hath wrought. To
Him be all the glory, we are but feeble
instruments in His hands."

You ask if I usud to eat maple sugar.
Much of my life was spent on a farm
and my father had a large maple grove
and it was said that he made the best
sugar in town. My brother-in-la-

sends me a little cake by mail every
year. Uur sugar here is made irom
sugar cane. Itis very good, butdoes
not have as good a fiavor as the maple
sugar. It has ueen one ot our treats
when we have been at home to have
maple sugar. I think we only once had
it the old fashioned way on snow as
we were not there when there was
snow. We do not suffer for want (.f
the good things we used to have at
home. We have in these days good
comfortable houses and we have good
food. What we miss most is associa-tio- n

with Christian friends at home.
I love the native people and the Chris-
tians are very kind to me. I am the
only American among the million of
people in this district. There are a
few Government officials here two
English, a doctor and a judge with
their wives, so I am not altogether
shut olf from English society. My
work is all among natives and in the
native language. Our services are all
in the Hindustan language. I am glad
if my letters have interested the child-re- n

and the ladies in the church. Please
give them all my loving greetings and
thank them lor their prayers and what
they are doing to send the uospel to the
heathen. We will all work together
for the incoming of Christ's Kingdom in
the world. We may all be
with our Saviour in this work. I am
glad to tell the school girls of those who
are doing so much for them, often at
great sacrifice, and that it is expected
that they will labor for their heathen
sisters. Ihat is the object of our
school to teach and" train workers for
the needy fields about us. The work
here is hard, Satan has held the people
in bondage so long that it is hard for
the people to free themsolves from tho
bondage they have been in. But God's
promises are sure, and India is sure to
be the Lord's. I hope this will find you
well.

Yours lovingly,
Lois S. Parker.

Prpf. Mcrarland Gives Talk,
The Barre Times of Saturday, Janu-

ary 25, has the following on the address
by Prof. McFarland delivered in that
city on Friday of last week:

"An interesting talk was given tho
members of Vincitia club at their club
rooms last evening by Prof, Raymond
McFarland of Middlebury college. The
speakers's topic was "Toilers of the
Sea,"andho described the life of the
fishermen ofl the Atlantic coast from

THE REGISTER.

jj During a portion of each year 'J

ullji? ShtrlUujtou (Untfit (tfnmpmtu
ecclcs to remind tlic good people of Vermont that it is still serving thelr

T

MIDDLEBURY

lntercsts and proviuinjj a satc depository ror money. ror nearly twenty'
nine years it has carefully rjuarcleJ the interests of its dcpositors and

is now returning to tlicm intercst at the rate of FOUR PER
CENT. and paying all taxes hcsides strcngthening each

of TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIV- E

THOUSAND DOLLARS which. with the capital stock.

gfjregates a fjuarantec fund of more than FIFTEEN PER CENT,
of all deposits. The managemcnt of this institution invites closest

scrutiny of its puhlished statements and its mcthods and seeks the patron-a- ge

of people of Vermont warrant of its record as a successful

bank. All inquirics will receive prompt attention.

CITY SQUA.RE NORTH,

knowledge gained from his own
as he lived with th fishpr- -

men during several seasons beforo and
after he attended Amherst collcge.
Because of that personal knowledge ' pj
T P mt7l ..1.1.. ,Mi lui. mi;i' iii liuiu wtia utjic tu wtruvu tu
some anecdotes which added materially
to the effectiveness of the address,

the unadomed facts as related
by him commanded the close attention
of the hundred or more men present.
The speaker was introduced by nt

M. S. Rounds of the club.
Afterwards refreshments were served,
and the remainder of the evening was
spent in an informal manner."

Collcge Clrls' Fraternlties.
The February Century will contain

the opinions of several collep-- presi- -
dents and deans on the subjectof '"Fra
ternlties in Women s Colleges. James
M. Taylor of Vassar, Marion Talbot of
the University of Chicago, Virginia
Gildersleeve of Barnard. Ellen F. Pen- -

dleton of Wellesley, Mary E. Woolley
ot Mount Holyoke, anu W. Carey
Thomas of Bryn Mawr are among those
who will explain the merits or evils of
girl's fraternities. These opinions are
supplementary to two recent articles by
Edith Rickert, published in The Cen-
tury setting forth the results of her
investigation into the effect of fraterni-
ties on college women.

Weman's Work is Never Done.
Be it said to man's credit that this is

no longer true. Never before have
housewives found their labor so light.
No longer are they slaves to mending,
cleaning and cooking. Modern condi-tion- s

have freed them from much of
this old-tim- e drudgery.

A little article that has saved much
time and labor for the busy woman has
recently been introduced into this coun
try. This is the Oxo Bouillon
Cube which has so rapidly become pop- -

ular everywhere. At one time it tooK
several hours to make bouillon. Now
the housewife drops an Oxo
bube into a cup, auus hot water, anu in
less than a minute is ready to serve a
steaming hot cup of delicious, savory
bouillon. Ard she doesn t have to
know all aboot cooking, either! adv.

The Banner Savings
Bank Town of

Vermont
On the 4th day of October, 1912,

there were 702 depositors in the Hyde
Park Savings Bank .ho resided in
Hyde Park and the aggregate of their
deposits was more than a quarter of a
million dollais or, to be exact, $251,
081.59 and lne population of Hyde
Park at the last census was only 1453.

If there is another town in the State
of its size that can make such a won

derful showing we would like to know
it, and we will cheerlully give that
town a free notice commending Us

thrift.
Think of it ! This means that near-

ly every other, or second, man, woman
and child, infant, youth, middle-ag- e

and aged person in Hyde Park, 702
out ol 1453, has an nverage deposit in
the Hyde Park Savings Bank of $357.-6- 6.

Thce is only one conclusion to be
drawn from this fact and that is

that the people of Hyde Park, who
know all about the men who manage
the Hyde Park Savings Bank, have

faith and confidence ln them.
They know, from close contact with

them and as their nearest neighbors,
all about their i.abits, characteristics,
idiosincracies business abilities, conser- -

year the secunty lor thcir depostts.
A.n activc and conscrvative policy that has hecn

followcd from the hcdinninri has produccd a surplus

the

the ty

HALL

FJ
U

little

vatism and banking methods, and they
show their implicit laith in these man
agers by bestowing upon them a mea-- ;

sure of confidence and truht which is
very rarely found. We doubt if a par- -

allel can be found anywhere.
These home depositors know that

ScifctlJ an(l not high rates ol inter-

cst obtamed at far away points, is the
uniform and unvarying motto of their
home bank and believing its managers
to be absolutely trustworthy and safe
they make this bank the custodian of
their spaie dollars. Of course the
fact that the bank pays four per cent.
and pays all taxes is very tempting, but
no more so than to depositors in
other towns.

Nobody knows you quite so well as
your near neighbois. If they have
faith in you it is usually because you
are entitled to their confidence.

adv. News and Citizen.
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Burlington, Vt.

D EPOSITS

$ 3.710 12
!;s.7no 2.-

-

20:1,709 ."i
1,187,009 3G

2,121,207 11

7,000,501 09

14,129,158 50

BuMnesw cHti
nacted by mail
ai iu perMin.

be tian-a- s

well

Iiieorporated 1847.

Jauunry 1, 1850

Jiinuiiiy 1, 1800

Janiiiuy 1, 1870

January 1, 1880

Jannary 1, 1890

Jnnuary 1, 1900

Januarj 1, 1913

4 Per Cent

XIXf

BURLINGTON SAVINGS BANK

SUKPLUS
60,34

214 57

9,812 99

43,239 43

170,238

330,085 37

904,058 45

All ilralinns with our
art; held 111

coiiUdfncu,

This Bank Ihh ahvays ptid the higheBt rate of interest allon'ed by law,
which, at the present time, is FOUR PER CENT.

Write for Further Information
C. P. SMITII, PrtBident.

HENRY GREENE, t, F. W. WARD, Treaturer,
F. W. PERRY, Snd t, E. S. ISHAM, Atbietpnt Treas.

m
Vt.

tnterest 4 per cent. Taxes paid on all deposits.
Our plan for Banking by Mail Is safe. It's stmple.
Try it. Farm Mortgage Loans Solicited.

PER
Write for Statcmcii t.

GTAshets over $1.120 000 00
Dt'Ksitrt over 1,750 000 00
Siirphm ovtT 157 000 00
ABrflM ImvH increiiH 1 in a year 144,828 40
Depohita hiive inemit-ei-i iu u year 12G 875 U9

The Lurge SurihiH of 9 is a nuarnntee to dppositors. mL
Deposits on or before Feb. 5 draw interest from Fcb. 1,

OFF1CERS: TUUSTEEP.
Ormond Cole, Fresldent, Ormond Cole, Emory C. Mower,
Emory C. Mowery. 1st. PrM!j.t Orman P. Hay, C. Yt. Shipman,
Ormond P. Ray, 2nd. Vlce K J( White- - GeorFe B Catlin.
II. E. Gray, Treasurer. F. E. Blgwood, II E. Gray.

Guy W. Bailey,

i
I

IN00SKI SAVINGS BANK
Winooski, OrganizodlSGO

CHITTENDEN GOUNTY TRUST CO
111 Church Street, Burlington, Vt.

Under the direct nianngenient of the following well known businees
men of Vermont.

E. J. BOOTH, Mgr., Burlington Iiranch J. 15. Booth Lum-be- r

Co.,
JOHN J. FLYNN. Cnpitulist.
A. O.HUMPHUEY, Capitnhst,
E. V. WOODBUltY, --Mgr , TIih Vhii Nebs Hoti-1- ,

J. S. PATHIC'K. The G. S. Hlodgetl Company,
II. A. COOKE, The Queen City C'otton Compiinv,
K. F. GEBHAKDT. Jlgr., V. Webli's Shelhurn FHrms,
J. H. MACOMBEB, Juilge of I'rohate.

Bespectfully Solicits Your BanUing Busine.ss
E. .1. BOOTH. I'resiilent, JNO. F. FLYNN,
E. D. WOltTHEN, Treiihiirer. I1AHHIE V. HALL, Abk'I Treas.

NATIONAL BANK OF MIDDLEBURY

S. A.

51

Kstabli.slicd in 1833
ILSLEY, President. C. E. PINNEY, Cnshier.

CAPITAL S200.000 SURPLUS S100 000

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

Accomodations Granted Consistent with Good Banking.

Snfc Dcposlt Uoxc--8 to ltciit ,

DIV1DE YOUR DEPOSITS
ivinf; us a portion, which we, will keep safely, nnil pny FOUR PEU

CENT for the privilege. "Don't put all of your egga in one

HOME SAVINGS BANK,
Burlington, Vt.

1
J

We Do All Kinds of Job Printing

JANUARY 31, i13.

Business (arbs.

TR. n. W. SABIN,
OSTEOPATHIO PliYSK'lAN

tSruaunto Ainerican School of Oteopathy
Addison Houso ovorv Frlilny.

IiBEllT W. DICKENS,

ATTOUNBY AT LAW,
No. 30 Hattoll Illuck, Mlciiiloonry. Vi.

Colluctlons n, Sncclalty. Ueal Kstato ilanHIed

1

8. CEANDLED,
ti t

PKNSION ATTOKNE1,
KIPTON, VT.

jDllootor ol olilmj Catrans reasonalW.
60 :t. !.

fy K. MOOBE,

GENERAL AUCTIONEEIt.
Middlebury, ... Vermont,

No ob too largo or stnall to rcccvro promp',
attention. Telephone connectlon, or innkn
dato with HeKlster OfHce.

Hslnle of Louis Dclpliin
DltDr.U OF XOTICL PUOOF OF will

STATE OF VERMONT ( Vr"aie Court.T OF ADDISON. SS. I

Re it rrmembered, that at a sesslon of the pro-lia- tn

court. holdtn at Mii!dlebuJy, within and for
thc ditru t of Addison, on the 16th day of Janu-
ary, A. U. l:db.

I'rrsent: Hon. Charles I. Ilutton, Judge.
Wherc.'ts a certain instrument of writintr, un-d- er

Bcal, puiportinff to be the last will and testa-me-m

of I.ouis Dclphia, late of Bridport, in said
districi havinp been this daypresented
to said court for probate, and duly filed in the
ncv'i-ter- '- Oflice: Therefore, it is ordered, that all
perhon" interested in the estate of said deceased
be notihod toappear before said court, at the pro-
bate oincp in Middlebury, in said district, on the
lCth day cf February, A. D. 1913, by puhlication of
this order, three wceks successively previous
thereto, m the Middlebury Repister, a
newipaper printcd at Middlebury to show cause,
if any they may have, why said instrument in
writinir should not be proved and allowed. as tho
last will and testarnent of the said deceased.

A true recoid,
4 Allen It. Sturtevant, Register.

Order to Show Cause onApplica-tio- n

for Discharge.
In the District Court of tho Unitwl States for

the District of Vermont. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter 01

Istac Shapiro, In Bankruptcy. No.2693-Bankrupt- .

)

Whereas, application has been made by the
above named bankrupt for a discharge, as provid-c- d

by parajrraph of the bankruptcy laws of
1&9S; now, on motion of Ira II. LaKleur, Esq.
attorney for Buch bankrupt.

It is ordered: That all creditors of Isaac Shapiro,
a bankrupt, aswell as all other partfes In inter-
est, show cause, at a hearing to be held on such
application before the District Court of the
United States for the District of Vermont, at my
oflice in Middlebury, in said District, on the 7th
day of February, A. D. 1913, at 10 o'clock in

why such application should not be
granted.

ALBEUT W. DICKENS,
Iteferee in Bankruptcy.

Middlebury. Vt., January 27. 1913.

Estatc of Mary W. Itlead
of middlebury

Omiinlr'Mlonerft' Nottce
The undersipned, havinp been appolnted by the

Honorable Probate Court for the district of Ad-
dison, commissiont'rs, to receive, examine, and st

the claims and demanda of all pereons aftainst
the estate of Mary W, Mcad, late of Middle-
bury, in said district, deceased, and all claims exhi-bit- ed

In oHet thereto, hereby nive notice that we
will mett for the purpose aforesaid, at the resi-den- ce

of A. V. roote in the town of Cornwall in
said distritt, on the 19th dayof and 2d
day of July, next, from 2 o'clock p. m., until p.
m., on each of said days and that six months from

jthe&thday of January, A. D. 1913, is the time
Hmited by said court for said creditors to present
theirclaims tous forexamination and allowance.

Dated at Middlebury, Vt., this 20th day of Jan
uary, t. D. 1913.

Geo. D. Payne,
Abram W. r oot,

Carl A. Mead, Administrator,
Commissioners

6

Ilstate or Ellcn m. Scssioiis-o- f

nilddlebury
Onler nf Nntlce l'roof of Will

STATE OF VERMONT. (
1 rbate CoUrtOP ADDISON. SS.

Be it remembered, that at a ses&ion of the pro-
bate court, holden at Middlebury, within and for
the district of Addison, on the 11th day of
January, A. D. 1913.

Present: Charles I. Button, Judse.
Whereas, a certain Instrument of writinB, un-

der seal, purportinfr to be the last will and testa-
rnent of Mrs. Ellen M. Sessions, late of Middlebury,
in said district, deceased, havimr been this day-
presented to said court for probate, and duly filed
in the Register'sroifice; Therefore, it is ordered
that all persons interested in the estate of said
deceased benotified to appear before said court.
at the probate ofnce in Middlebury, in said dis-
trict, on the 3d dayof February, A. D. 1913. at
10 o'clock a. m.. by publication of this order, three
weeks successively previous thereto, in the
Middlebury Hepister, a newspaperprinted at Mid-
dlebury, in said district, toshow cause, if any they
may have, why said instrument in writlim should
not be proved and allowed, as the last will and
testarnent of the said deceased,

A true record.
3 Allen K. sturtevant. Uceister.

listateol Hcnry C. Kelsey
Coliillii(li)lier'. Nntien,

Theuntlersitrntnl, havinK been appointed by the
llon. I'robate Court for the District of Addison,
commissioners, to receive, examine and adjust tho
claims and demamls of all persons aeainst
the estate of said Henry C Kelsey, late of
Whitinfr, Vt., in said Dis,tnct, deceased, and
all claims cxhibited in olTset thereto, hereby inve
notice that we will meet for the purpose afore-Fu- id

at the resldenceof the deceased in the town of
Whitint?. in said dibtrict, on the 5th da of
February and the 10th day of July. next, from 2
o'clock p. m.. until 1 o'clock p. m., on each of saul
days and that six months from the 5th day of
February, A. D. 1913, is the time limited lfc s,vd
court for said creditors to present their cloliiis tc
us for examination and allowance.

Dated at Whiting, Vt., this 14th dayof January.
A. D. 1913.

3 F.rc.nawsreard- - (Commissioners

Kstnte of
Mrs. Aliua L. Surprciicnti

of Orwell
Oriler tf Siitlre-l'ro- of of 'Will

RTATE OF VFUMONT
OK ADDISON. SS. Probate Court

Be it remrmliered. that at a sesslon of the Dro--
bate court. hoKlen at Middlebury, within and for
the district of Additon, on the loth day of Janu- -

ary, A. D. liH
l'ii'ent: Charles I. Button, Judge.

IVHarnns n iMRtrlinient nt writinir lln
cler seal, purportinjf to be the last will and testa--!
ment of Mi Mma Surpreneau, late of Orwell
in said . deceastHl. havine been this dr
presented to utd court for probate. and duly Net
in the Itet'i-te- r s tilbce: Therefore. itiaonlered
that all pt i ' interested in the estate of said
deceaseil li iiotiiuil to appear liefore saul court
at the pr ite otlice in Middlebury, in said dis
trict. nn ihc 'A day of February, A D. 1913. a
.1 ...I n ... 1... ...tl.llntiin nf V.la

Middlebury lieBister, a newspaperprinted at Min
dlebury to show cause, if any they may have, wh
said instrument in writinir should not be prove
aml allowed. us the last will and testarnent of tli
said decensed.

A true record,
. 3 Charles I. Button, Judse of Probate.

Green Cut Bone and Meat

is a spleiulitl cold weather Poultry Food,
.Send us your check or money order for

83.75 nnd we will shif) yon a 200 pound
I barrell, frelght prepaid to your railroad
otation. Cnrroll S, Page, Hyde Paik,
Verniont. adv. oltf


